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OF INDIA
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of tA, Proceedl"os of Ihe OOlmcll of tA, GOtJerllDr General of Inditl,
. assfmbletljor IAe purpose of makl"o Laws ancllleUl;Ilalion. tmcler lAs,. pro.
vlalon' oj '''e ~(Jt of Po,'liame,,' 24 f' 26 ]Tic., Clip. 6'1.

~lJ8trtlcl

~he

Oounoil met at Governl\1ent House on Friday, the 21st December 1866.
PnB8HNT:

His Excellen~y the ·Viceroy and Governor Genera,l of Iqdia, prslld',lg.,
. His Honour the Lieutenant·Governor of Bengal.
'1'he Hon'ble B. Sumner Maine.
The Hon'ble W. Grey.
~'he Bon'ble ~. Noble '1'8ylor.
The Right Bon'ble W. N. Moss8Y_
The Hon'ble MaMraja Dhfraj Mahta~ Ohand Bab4dur, 'lIah6.rajd of
Durd,,,an.
The Hon'ble H. P. A. B. Riddell.
The Bon'bleJ. B. L. Brandreth.
The Bon'ble M. J. lI. Shaw Btelfart.
The Bon'ble O. P. Hobhouse.
The Hon'ble D. Oowie.
TRANSHIPMENT OF GOODS (BOMBAY) BILL.
The Hon'ble MR. SHAW STEWART, in moving for leave to introduce a
Bill to facilitate the transshipment of goods ilpported into Bombay by Steamers, '
said that the Bill hl&d been prepared under the instruotions of tbe Bombay Government for the following purposes. Within the last·few years and since the
abolition of the Indian Navy. the meroantile steam navy of Bombay had
grently increased. He believed that, at the present time, not less thaD ten distinct Jines of steamers belonging to more than half thot number of companies,
had Bombay as one of their terminal pointe, and there was every reason to
sup~ose ihat, when Dombay beoome the chief port of commerce between India
and Suez, the number of steamers would increase.
As migllt be supposed, m:lDy of these stea.mers brought large quantities of
goods intended, not for use or import in Bombay. but for transshipment and re.
exPort to other ports, and the inoonvenienoe of the provisions of the Customs·
Act as affeoting these goods had long been felt .

•
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By the law as it~tood, all goods imported into DOD;lbll.Y fol' transshipment to
other nortS\,'el'~'deat~:'withihus :"iC tiiey'were destined forn .British port, they
:. .'rilight bo'trau~s'hipp~4 '~~d 'rg~~¥po~te4 'without pny~eritof'
~n the, exporter
' , ! gi~ipg:~e.o}l,\:itr,,~~aHheY,~n'p~~d,q~,~plyi,mportod at J.he port of d~stiuation.
~f
,:',Uley ,were'intende{~of~fo~'~ign'po~~~; duty must ,b~paid, 1:!ut',~:idrntfbnckof
, Be;ven~eigl{ths,#~fgi~~~ onre-export'.: ',Doth' ,these • ~perations ,'9~OUI)icd , m~ch

duty;'

,', ;~!Pt~~Il~ ~~e?;W~p!~pi;~!e~Wd "g9?~lL~e,i,~g, ;~,r~~~~hi ~pe~ \~' ith~~~~)~l~l~,,~~Jerity ,

tft:.~~~~!}~ q~4>r~~~~~~~r~'!J~pga~e.: /f'h!s 5~~~~y, ~~cessltated the , ]~n~,!pg" .~~ the,

;{(.f,gOOds IDstead ,of sImply trnnsslnpplng them from one stenmer to the other, and

~,:l~~4l~~.~~~~.~~~~.!q'l~j~re~~8~~,,~~Illpl~,i~~~.'.,~,~4!.~~,~.,le~~il~g ~t~a~~~. c~l~~p~~i~~,b'a'd,'
,', p.rged the adoptioi(o~ B0rile simplerpl'ocess.
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,

,;,: ,",'
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The plan nOlv proposed by the Government' of Bombay was suggested in
its main features by the oompanies themsolves. It was p,l'oposed to levy 8
small fee oueach package or bale ,trnnsshipped J 'instead of going thl'ough the'
]ong pl'ocessof examination, vnluation, payment of duty and repayment.' and
~reparati~n of seo,urity-bonds that was now 'required. The privilege 'Would be
,given under' the ,f~llowing con~~tio,lls: .<1) the goods mustbo imported hyo.
steamer'; (2) they 'tll~st be: sop~r~t<:!y'~anif~~J~(,~s:,,~ f,~i.·.re-~xp(irt;' (8) 'the
parties,intel'ested must mnke BBpecial npplioationfor,."the permission 'j '(4) the
"ohief, Cus~o~~t.pm~~r'.~~'l.~d~~,~i!{·d~,~,~;eti~n-~r~~~:i~;'o~, ,appl{the ,;ordiriilry \ "
,provisiQu,of th,e 9u~to~~'",Ac.t:,~ The,RlDount of fees ~nd s!Jbsidinry rogulations
"QuId be laid d?wn bY,the locnl ~Oy~rnmEmt.
He ,(MB. Sn~w STEWART) bad reason to believe that tho Government of
Bomboy desired thnt 'a law on the subject of Bonded Warehouses should be
introduoed this session, and it might be desirable in tbat case to consider both
Bihs togetiler; iJutbavi!lg received np instructions on the subject, ho contented
himseif ~ith ~~king leave, t'o introduce the Bill of wWch he had given notice.
The Motion was put and agreed to.
MU~DEROUB ,OU'IRAG:ES, (PUNJAB) BILL.

The Hon'ble MR, BRANDRETU, in moving for leave to introdu~e a Bill 'for
the supprcssion or'murdel'Ous outrages in certain districts of the Pubjab, sa.id
that the recent murderous nttacks, attributable to religious fanaticism, mnde on
Europeans ill stations on tho Punjab frontier, whieh were tho main cause of
the present Dill being proposed, woro doubtless well known to the Oouncil from
the llcw~pn.pel'B and other SOUl'ces, and it would not be necessary that he should
enter into their uotuils.
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.The principal objects of the Dill \rOl'e 1'wo, 1st, to provide for a more speedy
mode of trial and giving effect to the sentences pa.ssed, for the offences to whioh
h'~ hnd l'~fe.rred, and 2ndly, to pl'Oddo fol' attempts at lUurdul', maue under
fanatioal.~otives, being punishable with death, which they were not under
the present Penal Oode.
The' Council would easily imagino the feeling of utter imecurity, not
to say also of vehement indignation, on the plutof n smnll EUl'Opean COlllmu.
Dlt.t~ wIlen one of their number lost his lif(', by the hand of 601\10 f nnatical
miscreant., so long as the murdel'er remained unpunished. The scm tence' in
suoh a case might not be carried into elTeot if the existing lnw took its ol'<linnry
OOUl'se in less than weeks or even months. If the feeling to which he had
refel'red were unreasonahle, no doubt it would he deser\'ing of no consiJemtion
by this Council. Dut it was not lIDl'ellsonable. There was additional insecurity
of life every day that punishment lingered. Thel'e was nothing more likely
to spread than a fanatical spirit. Orime which had its origin in such motives
ought to be met with the speediest retribution. no thought:too, f that omcerg
in the service of the state, who were obliged to reside in f!'Ontier stations,
were espe.!inlly deserving of nil the protection which the Legislatul'o could
alford them.
This was one of his reasons for introducing this Dip. Another 1'('ason was
thut, when it was known what speedy nnd certain punishment 'would follow
the crime in accordance with the procedurc of this Dill, us compared with all
tlle delays of the present system, this knowledge, it was lloped, would have some
elIect in preventing t.he so constant recurrence of this crime. Some flll·ther
reasons for the Bill might also be. adduced. Hitherto tho District Officor had. ns
the phrase ran, taken the lnw into his own hands. N O\V takc the case, the last
which occurl'ed, in which tho District Officer put a man to denth for an attempt
at murder. Attempt at murder was not punishable at all by the PennI Code, nnd
the District Officer had no legal power to hy tho case. U nles9 he (MR.
BRANDRE1'H) was very much mistaken, this District Officer ''I'M, in a legal and
technical point of view, as much guilty of murder as anyone coultl be guilty
of auy offence under tho Penal Code j nnd yet his net hnd becn ~pprove(l of and
'considered morally justifiable. SUl'ely such n disagreement between the legal
and moral sense should not be sufTercd to continue nny longel·. It wns not right
to lay on the District Officer the l'e~ponsibi1ity of thus ig-nol'ing tho law in order
to check these crimes. If n District Officer Were a less dotermined mnn, he
rnigllt be deterred by tho fear of a prosecution such as tho lato Governor of Jamaica is at present tbreatelled with, If there was reasonublo gl'ound fOl' expect.
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. ina.' ti~nt we hild heard t~le In9~ ofthe~e outrages, h~ (MR. ,BRA~DUETB) should

, ! hiiv~"'been

.'

f~? fr9m':,rJc6hlmen~i~g iiriy'chango in ih~ e~istiDg law. He did
,', not thlnkthat ourOodesof la.w,". with nll 'the safeguards which they insisted
·~Pci~;:;."B~'d~~':~r'~~(~~~~~I~d 'Jll~~t,la,; c~s~' o~ barely possibl~",~ontingenoy. '
, :But· tliere . was .noreasonble ,gt;ound for. Bueh a hope. 'This crime had been
;toofr~qti.ent. of lat~t.o justify such , eXpectation. Not to t~k~', in~o a9oo~nt
\~ t4e .. ,cri~es; ~'~i~hc?cc~l're!1' Auring the earlier period of our possession of the
';':'~:'.".:,"".
PunjaJi, ~_~_I"',
one year of which, if ~le recollected %u'ight,
no less than four 'of these
J . " ,
,.:~
"··crimes:',rere,'committed,',t;l.ke the last five years or thereabouts.'Withiri,that
period, no less tllan ~ veof these cases of murderous outrages took l>ll1ce,": In
three of these cases the crime was complete. Three Europeans were murdered
by fanatics. Four of these cases occurred in the single Division of PeshO:wur.
:Besides th~re had been two or three cases of an exceedingly doubtful character
whlch oc~urred within the same period and in the same Division. On~ of these
cases ~hich he referred to was probably heard of by the Oouncil, that of the
'lli~sioil!i~'y, .tho Revd. Ur. Lowenthal, who w~s I}lurdered two years ago at
Pe!i~~wur. . Thcre was no parallel orime known in the :Bengal Presidenoy.
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Tlie mod~ in which he (MR. 'BRA.NDRETH)· proposed to provide for the
. speedy .trisl '··qf. tMse C?asesw8.ii'.tlliS~" '~Y.Aot' XVof~862,: 'the 'District· Officer .~
was empowered to try all cases not punishable with death whioh he would otherwise have to commit to the Sessions. By the procedure thus established, all
the delays of a preliminary enquiry to which some sixty ,Seotions of the
Procedure Code were devoted, and other formalities, were avoided. This pro'cedure Il,e proposed to extend to the cases contemplated in tbi~ Bill,' but the
cases would be tried by the Oommissioner, not the Magistrate. 'lhe CommisBio~E'r ~ns th~ offieer of ,tho greatest judicial experience in the Division:
and 'he nlone was under the present law empowered to try cases of murder.
Provision however would.... be made for the triai, in the absence of the Commis8ioner~ being conducted by any officer invested with the ful'l powers of a
Magistrate.
The other object of the Bill to which he had referred was to punish attempts
at murder, with death. He thought no ono would' doubt that, if they we~e
to have :It Bill at all, that must form ono of the provisions of it. The framers
of the J.>enal Code, be saw it atated in one of the papers connected with this case,
because it was framed for non-professional Judges, thought it more safe not to
make ntte~pts at munier capital offences. But it 'WfiS indispensably necessary
that the present class of cases should be made an exception to this principle·
~'he Fecidiog officer must have a larger discretion. Of course, so far as would be
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consistent with a speedy deoision of the case, provision should he made for the
trial being as fair nnd deliberate as possible.
The provisions for this and some olher matters whi ch he proposed introducing into the Bill ought to be explained in detail to the Council. Dut he
thought that the explanation would be better made when he should introduce

the Bill.
The Motion was put and ngreed to.
HORSE·RAOING BILL.
The Hon'ble lb. MAINE introduced tha Bill to legalize horse-rtlcing in
India, and moved that it be referred to a Select Oommittee, :with instructions
•
to rep::>rt in a fortnight. ITe said that tllis Bill had for its object the .placing
of the law of India, as it applied to horse-racing, on the same footing os the
la.w of England. 'Ihe history of the dilTenmce was briefly as follows: There U'llS
a long series of English Statutes discountenancing gnming and wagering" i but
the oHer Statutes had referenoe only to pa.rticular games stigmatized by the
law. Ultimately in 1845, the 6th and 9th Vic., cap. 109, was passed under the
influence, as !llr. lfAINE believed, of the strong popular feeling against gaminghouses. Tho greatest part of the Act was aimed at common gaming-houses;
but section 18 rendered all contracts by way of gaming or wagering entirely
illegal, and declared that they should not be enforced at 1o.w or in equity. Thero
however, followed this provisoProvided nlways that this enactment shall not be deemed to apply to any subscription or
contribution, or ngreement to EUbeeribe or contribute for or townrd nny plate, prize or ~um of
money to be awarded to the winner or winners of any lawful game, sport, pastimo or eXPl'cise.

Now, there was no question that horse-racing, when the stakes were abovo
£50, was n. "lawful game." 'The earlier Statutes on t11e 8ubject imposed
certain restrictions as to weight and agoe; but now it was finally settled that
horse-racing, limited as above, \fas lawful. The Indian Ad, however, which
passed in 184.8, and was numbered XXI of 1848, while copying literally the
genaral1anguage of the English Statute as to gaming and wagoring, omitted
the proviso.
The result was that it had been decided that under the Indian law as it
stood, n promise to contributo to a prize or stake dependcnt on a race might
be cvndIJu with impuuity. Dishonourablo persons appeared to havo taken
advantage of this state of tho law, and tho Calcutta 'I'urf Club hau addresseel
to the Council tho following petition:b

(
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111fhat your petitioners
o.s mexqbers of a Olub
, . . are associated togetil~r
.
under the name of the Calcuttn. Turf Olu b.' for" the purpose 'of regulating the
, nat~onal pastime of horse-racing' with a view to tbe pl;omotion of true sport
and' tIlep~evelltio;'''o'f' f~·aud.
.
,
,

,

That your 'petitioners steadily keeping this .objeot in view, have drawn up
'and published,' for the guidance of aU persons desirous of indulging in the
pastime of h'orse~racing on ,fair and straight. forward prinoiples, two distinot
sets of Rules, the one for the internal 'management of the affaire of the Club,
':~~~viding inlel' alia for the expulsio~ of Rny member behaving in a manner
likely to bring discl'edit on the Club j the other for the regulntion of the term B
on which horses are to benged, weighted and run.
, ' II

II That certain members fromnmong your petitioners are annually elected to
be stewards of the races, and that in that capacity they become trustees of
public monies given for the promotion of raoing, as well as of certain entrances
and stakes payable for the privilege of contesting for the prizes given out of
the publio monies before montioned~
"

Tha.t though the laid trustees are in honqur bound to payout of such publio monies and private stakes, as far as such'will go, the atnounts advertised to
be given, yet' that your petitioners have not the power to prevent evil-minded
and dishonourable persons from evading payment of their just contributions
in th~ shape of entries and stakes, such power being taken from them by Aot
XXI of the Acts of the Governor General of India in Council for the year 1848.
II

That by the 8th and 9th of Victoria, Ohapter '109, Seotion 18, lawful
games nre expressly excepted from such exclusion as is imposed by Act XXI
of 1948 before mentioned.
II

That your petitioners l'espectfully submit that horse-racing canriot be
considered in llny other light but that of a l8.wful game, it having been patronized from time immemorial by the highest personages in the realm both iIi England nnd in this country.
II

" That such being the case, the Hme has come to put horse-racing on the
sarno footing in this country on which it stands in England, and Bueh position
cannot be attained unless horse-racing in this country hns similarly extended
to it the protection of the laws' of the rea.lm.
"That your petitioners humbly request that your Excellency will see fit
to abrogate Act No. XXI of 1818, in so far as it now' applies to horse-racing,
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and will pass a short Act in Council to that effect, thU9 making this noblo
pastime in realit.y and not only in nnme, a. lawful gnme in this country."
'l'he arguments urged by tho Olub wel'C no douht entitled to consideration.
But l\ht. :UAINE justified the Dill chiefly on the ground that them was nothing
in horse.racing which accounted for tho Jaw's licensing tho immoral net of omit.
ting to perEorm n definite promise. It would be observed by t,1Ie Oouncil
that tho promisc iu quostion had nothing in common with n. bet or wagCl',
and therefore did not fall among the objccts which, according to their preamble,
the framers of Act XXI,of 1848 hnd in view. Such a promise inTolved
clement of chanco or uncortainty. It was a distinct unconditionnl pled go to
I18Y a sum to the winner, whoever he might be. Impunity accorded to the
breaker of such a promise could only be defended by a~suming t1lat there was
something inllerently evil in horse-rllcing ; nnd if thnt were so, the law ought
to go further. In its prosent state the Jaw only increased tho evils, if any,
which nttendp.d horse-racing. Tn a.ll probability the framers of Act XXI had
omitted the English proviso, because the distinction in the Englisll Jaw between
lawful and unlawful games had no existenco in India.

no

The Motion Wllsput and agreed to.

REMOVAL OF PRISONERS' BILL.
The Hon'ble MR. MAINE introduced the Bill to make further provision
for the removal of prisoners, and moved that it bo referred to n. Seleot Oommittee, ~ith instructions to report in four weeks. He said that this.was a
very simple matter. The Bill was necessitated by the dilIerence of the criminal
procedUl'e of tho High Courts and of the Courts in the MoCussil. As the JU\V
stood, the local Government had power to order the removal of persons sentenced to imprisonment by the Mofussil Oourts from ono prison to another in
the territories of the same Government. But no European or American sen.
tenced to imprisonment by a High Court could be so removed without the ('onsent
of the Governor General in Counoil. 'l'bis had been found to cause dela.y, injuri.
OUS in Bomo instances to the health of tho prisoner, nnd the first Section of
the present Dill, which had been prepared at tho suggestion of tho Govern.
rbent of Bombay, accordingly proposed to authorize tho local Government to
order the removal of any prisoner from the jail in wll ic h he was con fined to any
other j:'lil within the territories subject to tho same Government.
Tho noxt pointto which be would refer wa.s the provision embodied in
the third Section of the Dill. The Governor General in Oouncil had. under Ao~
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X XIV of1Bo5 Seotion 6, power to' remove European's and Americans sentenced 'topcn~l Bcfvitude 'fi'~~ o'ne Jlri~on in British India to anothcr~ Under
AotIII of 1858,' S!lcti.~n 5, he had a like power 8S to State priso~ers~ B\lt he
d ief" i):ot' :ap~ear;toIio~s'css any g~~eral power'of removing convicts from prison
'prison: '. The w~'n~ of ,such power, being obviolls~y incollvenient, the third
Section:' bf', the present ,Bill proposed to nuthodz~ the Governor General in
a ouneil to reolOvenny prisoner, whether European, Amerioan or Native. and
whether'senteilcedby 0. 'HighOciurt or by a Oourt not established by Royal
O~nrte.'~~froi:n the jnil iii whioh he was confined to o.?y other jail in British
India.

to

J

The remaining Seotion of the Bill bad been introduced under the following
circumstances. Under the six.th Seotion of Act IV of 1849 (fol· the safe
cURtody of criminal lunatics), the local Government had power to remove to
lunatio asylums persons sentenoed to imprisonment by nny Court. The
looal Government had a similar power, under Section 396 of the Oode of
Criminal
Procedure, as to oriminallunatics
sentenced
by the Gourts 01' Mn.O'is,
'.. ,> "
_.
0
trate'S i~ the Mofu!lsil .. Bqt, in con8eque~ce of the repeal of Act, IV of 1849
by Aot XVII of 1862, it appeared to have now no such power ,as to criminal
luriatics sentenced by n. High Oourt. The' secbndBection ~f the present Dm,
,whioh had been transcribed from the Seotion of the Code of Oriminal Procedure whioh he had, mentioned, aocordingly proposed to authorize the local
Government to remove such Innatics to asylums, and in oase of reoovery to
remand them ,or order them to be discharged. Perhaps
the Oommittee to
,
which the Bill would be referred, might consider it preferable to provide simply that ~he provisions contained in that Section should apply to tho High
Courts.. There \Vas the more reason for doing so, as the Code now applied
to the High Court of the North.Western Provinces and the Ohief Court of
the Punjab.
,

The Motion was put and agreed to.
PUBLIO GAMBLING BILL.
The Bon'ble MR. RIDDELL introduced the Bill to provide for tho punishment of publio gambling and the keeping of common gaming-houses in largo
towns in tho North-Western Provinces of tho Presidency of Fort William, and
in the Punjab, Oudh, tho Central Provinces and British Burma. and moved
that it bo referrcd to !1 Seled Committeo. with instructions to report in three
weeks. He said that the Bill had been prepared in accordanco with the representations of the Government and Sadr Nizamat of tho North-Western Prov-
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inces and of the Chief Commissioner of British HIlI·mah. By the pas~ing of
the Penal Oode, the laws under which ga.mbling \vas punishable were
n~~ogated, and except where local laws prohibited the practico it had beeu
unchecked. It hnd been suggested that the clauses of the renal Code ngains t
publio nuisances might be used to check publio gamblillg, but practically he
believed it had not been found possiblo so to apply them. l'he consequences
had been that in the North- Western Provinces nnel Burmsh, gnmbling hnd
inoreased until its evil effects had led to urgent and repeated rep:es,mtations of
the necessity for some legislative notion.
In the Punjab, Oudh and the Central Provinces. the provisions of Seciions
10 to 15 of Aot No. XXI of 1857, the Calcutta and Ho\"rah Police Act. had
been carried out as rules under the nuthol'ityof tlte Executive Government;
it was now proposed to convert these rules into express legislative enactments.
The testimony of numerous officers was oonclusive as to the existence
of regular gaming-houses where systematic Illay was carried on. Tho :Magistrate of FarukhliMd stated that play was carried on night nnd day by bodies
of co-partner associates, bound together by mutual agreement and sharing the
profits among themselves according to their ori!tinal interest in the speculation,
watchers being stationed near the doors to keep off the Police, who reoeived a
percentage on all the winnings. The Oommissioner of Kumaon stated that
the practice of public gambling llad much increased, and thnt as the Penal
Code cancelled the laws which previously existed against gambling, it was
presumed that it was sanctioned, and that much crime had been the result.
The provisioDs of the Bill now bofore the Council were substantially the
same as those of a local Act passed by the Bomba.y Couneil, nnd with the lnw
in the Presidency towns and suburb!!, and in the Punjab and Provinoes under
the administra.tion of the Government of Indin. It provided for the punishment of three descriptions of offences within the pt'cscribed limitsI.-Keeping a common gaming-house.
H.-Gaming in a common gaming-house.
Hr.-Gaming in a public strcet.
I

All these had beeu prollibited. and the prohibition had been found to ~\'ork
very well in tho Provinces which he had namerlll.nd in the Pl'csi(Ienny 'l'1wn:-l.
Some of the provisions of the Bill would have to he discllssed in Oommjttco,
as for Instance, the provision which authorized tIle If)( al Government to ('xtend
tho Act to any town counting more tInn 0,000 inhabitants. C1'11O roslril~tion
I
c

I
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wouldhnve to be maintain'ed in the North-Western Pro~inoe9, and, lie bolieved,.
~lso ~1l; BengaL,' The warrant by :whioh gamirig.house might be entered' and
searched, must be sign~d by' u lfogistrnteor nn officer investe4 with the full
powers of a. Magistrate, and must ~e ~xeouted by no person under the rllnk of au'
Inspeotor.

a

,

'

,

He saw no reason why separateAots~ nlmost identicnl in words, s4()uld be
lll'oyided for dift'~rent parts of India j' namely, one Act for Oaloutta ,and nOWraJl,
O~?lo~·tho t?-'rn of Madras, nnotberfor th~ 181~md of ~ombay. D. fo~rthf~~ the
Pl'esiden<'y of Bombay, a fifth for the Btrait!!' Sett1ement; tbe Counoil were
now going to pnss another Bill for the N~rth.We9tcrn' Provinces, the Punjab,
Oudh, the Central Provinces !lnd British Burmah ; His Honour the Licuten9.nt
Governor of Bengal would probably soon 'pass another Bill' for Bengal also.
ne CltfR. RIDDELL) thought it would be far better if this Bill Were made gen-'
emily applicable to aU India, and provided for an amendment of th~ Penal
Oode.
The Hon'ble lIE.. :MAINE merely wished to say that it was desirable to
reserve any amendment of the Penal Code until the Oode was revised as 8
whole. He thought that the Section of the Pe~al Oode to whioh Mr. Riddell
Imd referred might ultimately be' altered with 'ndvantuge; But piece-melll'
amendmeuts of the Code were undesirable.
The Motion was put and agreed to.
ESUAPED CONVJCTS' BILL.
The Bon'ble MIl. llAINE introduced the Bill for the more effectual punish-,
ment of persons rc!o:istinglnwful apprehensiou) nnd for other purposes, and,
moved that it be refel'l'cd to a Select Committee, with instructions to report in
four weel,s. ITe ~aid that t·his Dill was necessitated by the difficulty arising
from .' the definition contained in the 40th Section of the Indian Penal
Code of the word 'lolIence," which ra.n as follows :-'''The word • onenc~ ,
denotes B thing roade punlshable by this Code." That Section was followed by
SoctiJns defining a " spccialla.w " Dnd .~ 10ca1111"':' the former being" 8 Jaw:
appticlable to a particular suhject," such ns the l'lost Offico Act and the Railway'
Act; !thtl lattol' being "a Jnw applicable only to a particular part ot Ri.'itish
I
Indh;" of which it was unnecessary to give any example. Now tile question had
rOCC1~tlY oriscn as to whether escape from lawful custody for an olIenco agninst'
,pedal or local law, but not e'p""ly mado puni,b.blo by the Code
COUI;' ., t be 1. '" ,tood ,bo pu oished.•t .n;. for though Soction 2~! oft ho Codo

'0"'1

"

( 253 )

•

provided 8 punishment for 'escaping from custody in whioh any person was lietahjedf~r' an offence, that was, ns MH. MAINS'had said, "D. thing made punish.
able by the Code." There was muoh confliot of opinion as to whether this
applied to a ~ase in whioh the offence was one merely recognized by the Oode as
,punishable, or whether the definition in Section 40 was to be construed
sidotly. The present Dill accordingly proposed to preclude these doubts
by making the orime referred to paMI, whetller the offence was punishable by the Oode or only under some specia.l or local law. This of course
~ight, have been done more shortly by simply substituting for Section. 400
of the Oode a Seotion providing that .. offence U sbould denote any thing made
punishable by the Code or by any special or loonl law, but it would, he thought,
be found on examination that this would go too fnr, nnd he did not wish at
present to propose any I'ubstnntivo amendment of tho Penal Oode. The Bill
,vouid 'extend the definition of "offence" only as regarded certain specified
Sections of the Code. Since the pUblication of the Bill in the Gazette, the
Legislative Department had received various 'communications in favour of
making the extended definition proposed to be given to the word rc offence"
in Section8 224. and 225 apply to the same word in other Sections, ss, for ex.:mpIe, Section 201 (cauging ,c:.i8I1ppear~noe of evidenoe), Seotion 2140 (offering a
gift in ~D5ideratioii -orser-cening an offender), and several other Seotions.
'l'hese' oommunications would be carefully ~o,nsidered bytlie Committee to
whieh he hoped the Bill' would DOW be referred.
The Motion was put and agreed to.
PANDHAR1 TAX (CENTRAL rROVU,OES) DILL.
The Right Hon'ble Ma. MASSEY nsked for leave to withdrl1\v his motion
for leave to introduoe n Bill to provide for the re-assessment of the Pnndhad
tu in certain parts of the Oentral Provinces.
Leave was given.
The following Select Oommittees were named :On the nill to legalize horse-racing in India-The non'!)I"
Stowart and llobhouse and the Mover.

Me~srs.

S11UW

00 the Bill to make fllrther provision for the removal of prisonersThe Don'ule Messrs. Riddell, Shaw Stowart and Hobhou8o and the Mover.

( 254 )
On' the Bill to provide for the· punishment of publio gambling nnd the
keeping of,; common gaining-houses 'in large .town, in. the North-Western
, ·Provinces . of· the Presidency, of Fort William,. and in th.6 Punjab, OuJh,
the :Centml';Provin~esand BritishBurmah~The ·Hon'ble Messrs. Maine,
Brandreth,. Shaw Stewart and Hobhouse and the Mover..
It'

T

'9~~b~.:Dill:fo~ the more effectual punishment of persons resisting lawful
app~~h~n,sion~

,nnd for other purposes-The Bontble Messrs.

IUd dell, Shaw
.

Stewart'ant'fHobh'onse and the M@ver.
, f
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TbeOouncil adjourned till the

'th January 1867.
WHITLEY STOKES,

CALOUTTA,

Th~

218t December 1866.
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